**FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION**

**DOE INFORMATION DATABASE REQUIREMENTS VOLUME I:**

**AUTOMATED STUDENT INFORMATION SYSTEM**

**AUTOMATED STUDENT DATA ELEMENTS**

**Year:** 2018-19

**Data Element Number:** 197272

**Data Element Name:** Adult General Education, Withdrawal Reason

**Definition:** Indicate, using the codes below, the reason for a student’s withdrawal from adult general education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Participant is incarcerated or residing in an institution or facility providing 24-hour support such as a hospital or treatment center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Participant is receiving medical treatment that precludes entry into unsubsidized employment or continued participation in the program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Participant was found to be deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Participant is a member of the National Guard or other reserve military unit of the armed forces and is called to active duty for at least 90 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Participant is in the foster care system or any other mandated residential program and has moved from the area as part of such a program or system (exclusion for youth participants only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Participant was withdrawn and exited for non-attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Participant exited for a reason other than those identified above. This includes students who earned a diploma or equivalent and exited adult education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Participant is in an NRS eligible program, is still enrolled at the end of the term, and is expected to be enrolled in the next term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Participant is not enrolled in an NRS eligible program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Values A - E will be used in determining students for exclusion from any NRS performance outcome measures based using placement or employment data.

**Length:** 1

**Data Type:** Alphabetic

**Year Implemented:** 1617

**State Standard:** Yes

**Use Types:**

- **State Reporting:** Yes
- **Local Accountability:** Yes
- **FASTER:** No
- **Migrant Tracking:** No
Data Element Number: 197272
Data Element Name: Adult General Education, Withdrawal Reason

**Required Grades:**
Adult

**Programs Required:**
Workforce Development

**Formats Required:**
WDIS Student End of Term Status DB9 50x

**Surveys Required:**
- Survey F  Yes
- Survey S  Yes
- Survey W  Yes

**Appendixes:**
None

**Description of Changes:**
- 12/18/2017 Notes  Data Governance Request to add “Note: . . .” under Definition/Example
- 7/1/2016 New Element